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Pithy News Items
Getliefetl Prom Alt Over

New Mexico
N..

S.f lit.
Wut.rn M.w.p(r Union
Agitation It already under war to
dltUIon ol
old
project
tor,a
the.
revive
Jdora tounty.
T M. Tipton, of Bast Laa Vegas,
waa reported wounded In tho Cant'
dUn raaualty Hit.
The sneak thief epidemic, which
broke out In Banta Fe several
ago, seems again to be raging,
Frank Uartlleto. an employ at the
Hlossburg mine near Ilnton. met hu
death while at Work In the mine.
Mjrndua farmrra are planning to go
In extensively tho coming soason for
the planting of long ataplo cotton,
Ollbert McNutt, of Albuquerque, and
Uaker A. rhllllpi. of Clarion, are
among thoto reported wounded In tb

(

nn

casualty

llt a.
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to

IHST

to iiavh
hki:n i.iftkii khidav

quakantim:

DIVISION

Trova Illalr, itauguter nl
J. ft. Illalr, recently received
very interesting letter from Capt.
It. Morrow , formerly of Hie ISth
Cavalry, but now with the American
xpeditionary l'orcn In Kriinco.
t
Tim lelUr Is of Cf pedal
cause severhl iriecrs and midii
'ormurly stationed hern nro mum- tiers of tho First Divlson.
The
tier follows:
Headquarters 1st Dlvislod.
American H. I'
October 10, IUIH.
d. y a caplured Colonel of Hi'
.1 Army arrived at our DIM
tie. He was cold, hungry am
trukeii in spirit. After four yean
0. 0 Hb'lilinb' end eomUud. jici- 1.
lirf ..rmy, he was Ui.i
risouur by Hie troops of the victor
The following
ious First Division.
tho substance of his remarks:
'nslerday I received orders to
hold the ground at all costi. Tlie
American Iwrtage advnneeil towards
my iMisltlon and the work nf youi
artillery was marvelous. The liar-rage was so dense that It was Impossible for us In move nut of nut
Following
(Ids liarragi
luiniut.
ehnely were Hie troops of Hie I'irs'
I saw (hem forgo ahead
Division.
id knew dial all was lost.
All
ighl I remained In my dugiiut.leip
ing vainly that
something would
happen that would permit me In
rejoin my army. This ninruliif
our troops found me, and here I an
Her four years of fighting, a prison
Miss
Mayor

21

It is reHrled that preparatluns
for Hie lifting nf Hie quarantine
inw on ol Camp Furlong, were tin- way (0 lako elfccl Friday
morning, lint owing to a few more
cases nf the "Flu" it was Hisliohed
llidefinalely.
This anil other available Indica
tions seem lo give Us good reason
believe that tho restrictions will
soon be removed.
All that can be done In (ho way
attendon and expert caro Is be
nit dono and the effect of this is
tollruhlc by tho quick way In which
llio disease has been checked In (ho

ill.h
has been said and written
tho subject of "Spanish lnflu- the information
From
vnllahle It seems that this dlseuso
peculiar in many ways. It has,
inllke other epldemlos, no especial
lime or climate to thrive in. The
Jtsklmo has had il. also Hie South
sn Islander. Dry, wet, wuriv and
fold climates are all subject tu ii
ind only expert caro lias been known
(0 overcome It.
Much

n

Hint imw
Thomaa I Jllankrny. of Hope. Kddy
lino reiuml of the nllles by the terms of
J Itlngen, ' one of tho cities on the left bank of the Itlilne
t.
l
county, la reported killed In action In
i Hie
mutinous sailors of the
the nrmlstlre. 2 View of the harbor of IMgi'innl. tin-HieCrtlO. Island
the Hit of catualtlea among the
rnli.il War V. i.rk annmum who Hie aid of an elephant.
ft Jrhn D, ItoeUefrller. Jr., oeiiliig
sclied.
man
fleet
American aoldlera abroad,
(
Confecllonera
and bakrre In New
iii'.ii ciitiss Minis
DIUIII Of 4IWSIK
ITT
,N I'MSIAL IIINNKH
Mexico hJre been granted n SO per
III
llnl
cent Increaae In augar nllotmenta aa
Jrw.ii' Hill, us1' it, illwl ilny Iw'fnre
The lli nly
There was a somewhat
average
Kama
Xlgured on a monthly
ensuing
In
the
upon
D.cmis- rers
lua
liniiie
served
here.
al
dinner
The entire population of leu I linn
I had only Ihs-first ar.
siek iiIhiuI a week
nil
100 people In the village of Ilalily la Thanksgiving Day nl (lie Tnylnr
,
down with tha Influents, acrordliiR to
liHlrniau. Mis with ikHlbb'
He has
icslead. While others reveled Mrs. .1. I.. Walk.-rreporta which have been rrcclved nt
Mm. tMNti u cltiten of uiliiuihii fur Hie
l)enn
ii llio lurkey or lie fnlled goose. Oiolln
Tlaton,
IllFOHTANT COST
Mrs. tiasl four year. cihiiIiik here from
iero (lie Invited Bttr(8 ftciled on Until Wtlkiiexrti. Treasurer and
Hlreet ear eertlcr, which wn
II. Illalr received (he following
Kl I 'asm and I'ovagliui
early In flcplembor, will bo the native wild 11111 the Tuylors arc A. I. Tuyhir, Secretary.
in Hie work
toller last Wednesday.
reaumed and l.as Vegaa will be glml
if filitslilmi ItiMwoa, wihhI uii.1 plaster
woiiiliiK famous fur cuinarllllif lit- lo welcome It back. The cara have
All! NtlTICK
SuulaFe New Mexico
viirk. While heiHi lie has iimiI"
delectable dishes.
been overhauled and repainted.
Nov. .'Hill. IUIH.
The intMlliijt nf Ihu Udtea Aid
The, wild rabbit, (ho grown Jack
n.i'iieruuh friend thru his iermin- Tender of' the Mnuntnlnalr
Mr. J. II. Illalr.
wlik'li was lo b
Association, through Ita srere-tarunl aiU rliHraeler. The deceased
nbblt, en generally considered on
j( the
of the entire property
Columbus,
(III
Iwrrie
New
Mux.
Hie
l)ecemlr
M
arrive tiiiiight and his father
wns, on Mils int
company to the government freo for uiisallainrlurT
u( Mrs. II. W. V.mu will m
Dear Mr. Illalr:
la expected from (kdlforula lo.
the use of the tick and disabled rob ension served H M Jiasseiifeffer
reromnienda- Acting
luitll further imllee:
dlera, returning home, haa been made.
morrow. Mrs,
l s Hie ilauvliter
lid nlso tinl.ed nl Imslied Himl III
ion
of Mr. Charles Springer,
In a letter mado public at Banla Fa.
if Mr. QHrdiier.
nllnlly
Tlie funenil will
Imli) etniasli.
II was ns e
Ijrrntolo anA,
Governor-elec- t
O.
hew im lie li"kl 'feimday. l)eceoel is sur
Cioper lUiiillltin
halrman of the Hxeriitivu Cum- Yesterday I knew thai Ihn Firs'
Jack rnlilill dlimer na (urkcy on
nounces thai "within a vory tow daya"
.
IiusIiihm from IU INkeo Teda)-Hie. New Muxico Council of
lin will call a conference' of atoek auali
vive! hi a wife nnd small ilnughter. Division
turkey
was opposite us. and I uiltee nf
an occaiiuu Is
growera and farmora of the atato to
apHllutiH
llirtr Wiiirier': 'knew IhatVo would hnn to put ill Oefemfe, I have
v
dinner.
consider tha
T. II. f?rwr of inmTT.
on In serve as Chairman of the
mis IH"ll(l III exIeuilillK their
ot wlioni
and their needa,
the hardest flgltl nf toe wnr. Tin
Tim Invlled khm(".
Is III town tills week,
for
Hoard
War
Lalior
immunity
III Ilielr liereavineiit.
Ilafael Vigil, ownor of aeveraf aheep
First division is wonderful and Hu
ere einpliatlc in their iralstw of
w. h.
nnd cattle herds In the vicinity of
he County of Luna. Since Hie und
not
when
did
. .
w.
Hie
knows
(lie
It.
inisit
We
of
ilellclmisneM
Army
lerinnn
Ulark Lake, near Itaton, waa killed
Mtor here
t'lyeem i:. Nye, wh
er may bo new lu you, I beg leave
liamllt-cl- ,
werw;
MIIK.i; Til I'lTII.IC
belivu that a division such as Hu
while on a return Journey from an In (litis InlelleKently
friilil 1'lntetilv. AriMHiM.
rWa.
advisn that the Community Wnr
apectlon trip to onu of tho campa, lie
I have Iwei aiMilnted a meutliei'
Division could lie developed
Mre. Iluwurd IiCrclx.
First
and
r
Ijilmr Hoard Is
was sbot In the side with a
xirt of the I). S.
Hoard nf Lillin by Hie Americans within fltr yean
Art. Utira (I. llltclile,nnd datmliler
Mrs. Sain I'eln, wtm lias been awaf if Hie War Ulmr
bullet.
ilhlic Service lleserve, which is
I. iieli anil W. C. Miller.
The names of the following soldiers
mi a lw.1 mmillsa
Mt.bi lluiti)Mi. tUtunly, wliieli is mainly fur the I'lie work of its infantry and arlll- me of the branches of the U . t;.
tram New Mexico appear in the list
for ery Is worthy of tho best armies in
In rMunt Ihhshi IturfMao of fliHlliw I'loplnynieiil
Texas, Is tuMCtM
Oeparliin-n- l
of Lalmr. Siucu the or
of casualties released by the War DeCOIIIt .MININOOirn.O0K
dlseharae.) men of (he military am Hie world".
ill a few dan.
partment for publication.
Itafarl
ninizatlon of llio llsawn in
The Tres llennnnas mining iIIjI
naval eervlee. Anymie needinar Hit
Maes, l'eralta, wounded degree undo
Tlie aln.vn tribute In the First Dl
the Ilonnls have been
t is aMiimlili; n iligiilly of lale, l(
tcrmlnrd; I'orflora Petrla. Helen, died
iMtlbaay Ktio servieea nf iifli mmimiiis kindly cm
I'nr Hie Kliklesn-N- ew
llnn comes from one of (lermany's
In .riH'ruiHiiK mill ennilllim
,of wounda; ltrnjamln Galloger, I'lcte
s nut hold for many year.
snnsoned field officers. It Is with
nf toys at Hie dilumtMH llruf
iiMn nte. ,
actio, wounded slightly.
.fill sliorlages prinoiially lu
When .1. I'. .Mack, some 'lininllis
.1. II. Ilkilr.
great pleasure that we learn thai alior lu
In designating Nor. 2$'ne Thanksgivho (loveriimenl plants and other
Mr. and Mr. OIImi Jnlinauti luul
Lindsay
said
ing Day. Oovernor
waa iriMiecllnK
"'C Mlrentw
Olfle 'hmwlle lkiuiKiuy.
veil nur enemies recngnlte Hie
"During tho period of the Amerlrau
ssentlal Industriei,
ery happy Thaukssjisiiw. A Uw.
riliwixil jiiirtinn nf tin) run'e, lit1
courage, valor, and efficiency nf nut
special
eight
Ilevotutlonary
War
I am enclosing lierewllli n copy of
neouiitered mitrroppinirs IkiIIi of i(!lit pounds, wai Imni In llii'in
Irnops. The work done by the First
Days were observed, In
Thankcglvlng
o
Loam
CMnlratS.
teller which Secretary Wilson nf
iih'ihIiw. .Mnlliitr and
recognition of signal victories by tli
ore linnki'lvli
past
days
during
miiiiiiiiiesK and nf silver-le- d
few
tlm
Diviiiott
of cov
tWslttM as Hm
Colonial patriot army or In giving
he Department of Labor has nil- i
liul miiiH'luiw had lieen overlooked clillil are dniiiK well.
Hu
gu
one
gsiwivnour
history
down
as
In
nf
will
Wtrnken-!sncliiem.
open expression of gratitude to Divine
tresied to Hie Community War
. '
atlenttoa
memorable events which will live it
I'rovldrnro for Ita wondrous deliver anil was enabled In Iraen well de- wnmm
Imielilng iitxiu Ihn
l.alMir Hoards.
Oioier llainllliMi was erst im who ar
Our niied elii!i lumilieiU nf feel.
anca from destructive defeat
Hid hearts nf Hie American people
Do
wamtar.
to
tkwlr
over
allow
I'aao TuMHtay.
martyred and yet luunnrtnl President slmwed
niMirlnnee nf the work which they
aliie that makn Ihn find liuoltiiMtt frnm lit
'ike part In the for generations to come.
sjsn nwa a
Lincoln llrst appointed the Inst Thurs
- tlata. If you Kvery member nf (Ids command 111 Im expivted to do. There is
ChHverralioK at
day In November aa Thsnksgltlng still more faseiiialiiiK.
Wa
hare Jn imx tin Kit tl
A. Hunter, nf hanla
JOJ ar at
ilso enclosed a copy of Oeneral OrDay. In this good year, lain, the pc
The manganese otiteroppiliK Is a Wednesday.
con
ill deserve the enthusiastic
- .1 It
the
ifiHllim llst.-in
rejnlc
pie of the stale of Now
ler No. H- -B from the office: nf the
lime
lyiim
(inlHi'l
fisKiie
lielween
rld.
high
fasvliMlltig
'Intha
In
most
ru
from,
and
the
undulations
ti
In greater cause for thanksgiving
Director (ieueral. which explain
tin' pee!
Wheitiei tlut 'qi ii vim ere dulng
by our coin
Is
in
hele
the find of our fathers then ever ye and iiuriiliyry and tlinniKiu'iit
It
which
.1. W. Hinllli was in luwn Stmila)
.
i.f lie iltttwst
er
uaMaitt mt
lie status nf women on thorn Hoards
has blessed Ills and their children
the length nf the claim, 1500 feel. from lil I'ato.
liutxiiiiitne that vnu l.'ulil learn lo pin rails in arms and by the entire I beg leave In advisn, however, that
A sudden victorious paire has
feel. A
ue-iigtwo and
ynnr atuwtluo nad itasu it un American Nation.
an
war,
brgir
world
the
out
of
connurrd
tinder a more recent ruling Hiu
(Ida vein
MIm TihUni, aclHHil
by tyrants, to cxtond their system &0 fiMil shaft, taiiiilim
lMiUr at SHWvtagly.
Dm above will be published Ir
Ighl In vote on all mallera has been
over all natlona and all peop'es.
proves Ihn rimslstenry nf Hie depos Puiiuyoiilo, it vWling in Domltif.
every member nf this command
dlro calamity, the Great God, nu
Hits
women
onfrrred
JtnlMal PsllWi rai.
Mxn
l
it. A new shafl nil (his vein I!i0
lly Command of Major Oeneral
tv.si.
King, has delivered us by lll right
pi.llteUrferrtng
to
rateil
ex.
tls
members.
Mis, It. II. Tivut, nl .Niii'ta, la lli
Hht nf Hie first alinft has already
eola lijfght, so that free government
Bummcrall.
wtlh wblrti the Kigltli Jada
i.as
be.
rnmposed
Hoard
nf
Your
will
Imre.
under Uw. has been Justified (ln.ill shown Hie ore In wlilen In three and new (elegraih
wllk hts I.miiIhi mi tlie
THOMAS Ft. flOWK.NI.OCK
and now la triumphant In 'he world
Setieii, dlMants from the
Amiilum
four members in addition In your
A
S.
fed.
V.
Infantry
Captain,
or
blrsshiF
Inestimable
Ilecnuse
this
murt. I ji w
V. Fiisselllnii,
wlin lias been local .(net ii'.'inii' in of lh
self
we are filled with gratitude "
prospec( a (tin- On Hie silver-lea- d
from Judge Uowen In
HfHv quo..-(elvgrnph iiiuniliir at this iUiee fer llHMen v: ' 1( Crk .1. t'o. ns fnl
Mr. A. A. Tcnil)ko,and Mrs. 0. II.
F, F. Main, who has been hero foi
MaJ. C. M. Harbor, of the First hat nel may In) inexpensively opened
Mr.
somi) tluio. left last nluht Ih ntwept
Alma,
low: "I neid hardly say with what
representing; Latxir,
.tallou of the New Mexico lloin
Hint wilt makn Hie removal nf Hint
H10 pasl wrck, loft Friday for Dom
I
Hie
ol
view
tnottnll"!!
differ
fnmi
roeeived
Albuquerque,
nt
Jnfor
Uuard
Bamuola,
iinsitinu at Awclio, N. M.
and Mrs. II. V.
e
easy matter. There nro four
Ihuga'tay Hill! Lml Jus-- Ing, where ho will purchase eonu Frank
liert
nation from Banln FA that state olll urn
Hamilton, representing- Management.
'"rv uod I un eluintlly say that
A. C K. Vm
data lutve apiiolnted
leiiim in Hili (.'roup and Hie shlp-ueFord cars and take (hem overland
Hooka and iiames fur Hit) llllk
I
W..11W rsltwr
Ilielr oiilnlon
general
of tli
Nyvrnhelm Inspector
Sincerely yours,
nf one or more car loads a day
i 11,
tbs to Yuma, Aritona tn sell.
a. but inft.rlunatety
ly
folks al ntilumlitw Drug do.
atate Home Guard, lie waa given
JONATHAN II. WAONKIl
ate il.i s out hHow me to do so."
w. n. a.
commission of n colonel and will have Is ttnw merely a matter of macliln- Federal State Director,
headquarters In Bunt a F
I'lymotli
Hocks
ry and dnvelnpninnt work.
and
huiiw-tr- d
Sale
aFor
whu
Curry,
usm
Jlr.
V. 8.
8. Iletervo,
Frank Oallegns, accused of a statu
I lie best nut
rnjnires
(iiliunliiis
nt
IHiodii Island lleda. Mrn. C. W
I" Ixiek from
Touch,
Tha
Murderer's
imet
nf
JuH
girl
ton- crlnto ngalnst n is year-olny
It l an i1il hellef that the body of Powers, Havel home.
Irnfk In mining nnlters It has had In
visit In California.
has been taken to lloswell and plactn
a inarm rod praau will blenl on h. Ing
OUTIIIUK SMITH.
In Jail there fur safe keening, fnllov
v. s. .
Washington, ami Urswjon. lie tjRte
l
by tho guilty one. This "evt
KxccttUvo Socrelary.
Ing tbreata of violence which had
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Fulton left here
that In' all Ids Journey after all deni. " of i!ult waa onco ndialtted In
been made against him nt Carriium
Mr. Illalr lias not yet accepted the
Hm)
BtcttUh criminal courts. It you Friday for Del Hlo, Texas on a visit.
Is no
This action was taken following
iiaee as bouu as I
The secretary of war wired Qovar (hero
Bi'peii to imnjifM a copy of Sir Wal
hearing when hit bond
preliminary
expect tn go on farmer to appninluient. Ho wishes (0 mako
Columbus,
.ior w 14. l.lndioy to notlly the, ma
Roott's "Xllntrelsy nf the Bcottlsh They
ter
(hat ho can spat the
was fixed at $2,000.
ers ami elierlffs throughout the state
Mr. sure first
Texas, where
lionM " )au'IIVlnil an Intcrvstlns story ftrownwooil,
Elbart W. Dlancett,. convlrtcd ot ihnt the War Department requests the
llino demanded by (ho Hoard (u bo
Holidays, a ciunpletn In this euiiuvctlnu.
Hie
(lifts
In
fur
oil.
is
interested
Fulton
I
kllilngJila motor companion, Clyde
ior iiiiilioiltles lo do their utmost
devoted to this occupation.
Hue, lias JUpV
up' on vice and bootlegging In and lientlllfiil
Armour In tha Glorlrta woods, wa
Plows Rough Lands.
not banged Nov. 15, when the reprieve
A. A. Taylor, ofa Blpaso, was
r.ler to pioleel tha men In military
received at the Guluiiilm Drug Co,
type
A speclnl
of plow for use
granted him by the governor expired
'
iert Ice
rough country, where labor Is high nnd n visitor hero Tuesday.
"K ,
ntanctlt'a attorney several days ago
Swttt rtevsnflt.
iiuch k (islo. Liberty, was klllei
w. s. s.
wnn e Is kiiinvn as tho "ituuui-JumpTor Sale lliniseliold runillure
A Cleveland man waa kicked by a
Itudolph O. Alh
riled a writ of error In the Blute hu
n r lnn III Franco
This ptntv wns Invented anil Is used
prone Court which stays execution for M ker. Hilda, and lloyne ZuinwaH f.lieai). I'.. J. Full'iu.
Dr. anil Mrs. F. L. Meadows wi
mule. Instead of complaining to the
HI
In w mtem AimialU, where tho farm
a period of sixty daya to allow tlm
are missing In action
luln
hero from Douglas, Arizona, Friday owner of the animal, bo backed tha
w. m. a. with roots and
l.u.'i In cluttered
to porfi-- t the appeal to 'the I'nlteu
muta to a (mint within a tew feet ot
I n,
J llartman of Bprlnger an'
(iood Job pi'iiituiK nt Hie i'.oluinlms
W.S.H.
a beehive and let It kirk.
late
Court
rirnremn
Albuquerque
Illancctt I
Mayor
of
K
Hum
ivt
lhiy, War Savings Stamps.
still In tl.o s'ate penitentiary and hi
Courier
v "timicd In action,
vetin bo lu good health
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Jutsscrliitlnns are puyobtc strictly In
advance and will bo discontinued
promptly at expiration.
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CONDENSED
RECORD OF
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME ANO ABROAD,

FROM ALL SOURCES
Advertisement wilt bo accepted only al tho rato of 20o iter column
lncb each Insertion. Local notice
lOo per lino each Iniorllon.
Legal SAY'NOS, D O I N 0 8, ACHIEVE
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
advertisements al legal rates.
Entered at tho poitolllo at
lumbus, New Mexico a tecond clas
malt mutter.

Co-

NEWS REVIEW
'CURRENT

OF

EVENTS

(Central Europe in a Turmoil of
Revolution, With the Social
ists on Top.
RULERS A1MDIN

Crmane

THAMES

fr

Pita
feed Will
Snntcd by Atllea Mutiny of PI
May Himper Armlitlcs
as to th Pum

I

Conference.
By COWARD W. PICKARD.
Filling throne and (limine king and
Jirlnma; a maelatrora of social revolu-Co- n
and military ruutluy j soviet of Uit
worker
ami solillers In control, and
former eulncrats In hiding.
Thai In brief la I lie mndltlnn In central Hiiie. following the cesaallnn of
hntillliiK. How It will all end not
the
h statesmen can conjecture.
Qnlrk
leaden
rk by
way illuet aright the great movement
nd limit out of the chaoa nnlerly and
firmly vroiiniteil government
of and
At rreent It seem
for th
that a rrvnrttc Jeat haa become a aober
fnrl ami that the Me ta.k now la to
make emorrary aafe for the world,
In n. niianj the Rorfallata are eetar
llahltig 'lieni.elve
under the leaderahlp
nf thHr ilianrellor. Krledrlfh Kliert. a
bralnr end highly eleemel man. The
several fartlona of the party appear
tn be working In some barmony, and
though yet In the dethe
cided minority, hare been given recogthem to
nition ehlrh la encouraging
deinnnil more. In Iterlln. where the
flcrman repnhllc waa proclaimed, there
na hem Intermittent righting between
the relutlonliti and aome orncera and
(roopa that remained loyal tn the old
rder, and In aome other clllea them
were rimftlet: but on the whole the
change Ima been rcompllhcil with remarkably Utile violence. The leader
occupy the relrhtlag building In llerlln
and are striving to put the affair of
life on a normal brnd.
In the allied countrlea there waa a
hrewd eimplrlon that the revolution
waa being fnatered anil directed under
rover by the leadera of the old govern'
men) In the hope that through It they
might be apared some of the rigor of
Such, too. wa
the imice aettlenient.
th eiplauatton of the estahlUhment
of a republic In Itavarla. and In
now say
tnte
which
they will brcume part of the new Oer
Bum teHililli".
The man In the lreet. and mint of
thu newapaper. In America, England
and France, did not at flrat look klndlv
on Doctor Solf appeal to treldfnt
Wllum that the alllea take eteps to
save the wople of flermany from atar
rvstlon. It aavored of Impudence, com
of the pen
Ing from a repreaentattve
pie who atarved Delirium, Serbia. Poland and llnumanla without a qualm of
Hut the allied govern
conaclenre.
menta have looked at the matter In a
different light, and. firobably wlely.
hvp determined to anpply to the
icli fnnj a ran he apared, not
humanity'
aake hut on the
only
theory that order can be more quickly
reatored among a
ind
people. If the excesses of the starving
ere repeated In fiennany It
ItuMlena
might be difficult to carry nut the
The feeding of
terms of the armistice.
hungry flcnnany, becomes a common-sensHerbert C.
htuHiieas proposition.
Hoover already haa anlled for Kurnpo
to direct the dUtrlhutlon of food,

w.

bl

fr

elly

Shall Baekets.
Itenliy

Concerning Patent.
The length of time It take to oMsta
a patent depend
tartly on tho rntur
of the application,
that Is, tho thlca
to he patented, and partly on the skill
with, which the ruso I
presented.
There are forty illMlnct division In
the patent office etiilt division hnrlmf
In charge n specific clues or variety of ARMY OF
AT CANTON
work, Kacll npj'Hciill.m Is examined
HENT8 BEGINS MOVKMKNT
In tho order ot filing and bcsmO of the
dlvlMons ara considerably
TO HOMES.
behind In
their work. An application may b
acted on promptly or only after vretke
or months.

MARCH ORDERS

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

BUIlSCnil'TION 1UTE8
One Your
Bit Month
Tlireo Month
)no Month

COUlUIft

COLUMBUS

DEMOBILIZATION
UHjm

RELEASE

30,000

j- -Wtkm.,
Rival ten Humfi Fry."
e
rnwreni saaLUeae
Of all American antmnla, blghora,
Ta order to preaerve aptder' vev,
the mountain sheep, I one of the most Bsturallsta employ aa lneoloM
Not only Is he equally oil The web are flrat sprayed frota
remarkable.
remarkable In hi ability to live, and an atomiser with a this eolation of art
live well, In an wnvlronmcnt where M tsts shellac, and then, adoald they bo
would eem that no animal of inch of the ordinary geometric foraa, they
site could posslldy stietsln life. There, are pressed carefully against a ft
on the roof of the world, be not only piste, the inpnorllng etranda at tho
awtaln life, hut winter or summer, erne time being severed. After tho
appear to be fat and In the best of shellac solution hss dried the
condition, tho People' Homo Mager-lcarrying the web cau be ttured away
(a a cabinet.

tte

ay.

A DAY

Otncrit Welfare.
In present" day conduct of affair.
capital Is n very neceoanry Ihlng, and
OLD QLORY WAVES ON ROAD TO
e mnat think highly of thoae men
RHINE AS ALLIED MOVE FOR
tni havo
ability to iim It for
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
the end of human hettcrnirnt.
WARD AT ALL POINTS.
Is a atlll more necessary thing.
and we should apply It tingrndglngly,
Whihi Htwiraptr Ual.a
str vita.
annclflAhly, knowing that everything
W tltra
Vatta
Itnlrs.
ABOUT TUB WAR
each one of us does mut contribute
Washington.
Movement of Ameri.
The Osnnsn array haa begun a sen Co the general welfare
Kxchanse.
troops
ran
across the Atlantic hsr
eral evacustlon of Poland.
topped entirely, and demobilisation ot
French war prisoners numbarlng
Iroopa In cantonments snd camps at
First Flats Ammunition.
4o,uoo will be repstrlateil soon.
It Is to tluslnviti Adolphn of flwe home I nnder wy.
Th lltlgtsas are la possession ut den, whose reign
In 1(111, that
(len. March, chief of ataff. mad this
Antwerp, according; to reports received
history given rnillt for I ho Invention innouncement
Nor. 16, outlining th
In lindon,
In Ms cartridge
of fltcd ammunition.
plan In answer to
War Department'
Casualties lu th Drlllsh ranks
the bullets and the rhnrgo wern united the questions the country hi been
In the week ending Nor. It. In a paper case. It was not, however, asking since
dsy the srmlitlce
the
totaled 10.JJS officers and men.
until 18.V) that the first successful mei wss algned and It became sppsrent
The last of the (lermsu armies kas talllc cartridge wa
patented by an lhat the war was over. II said or.
isllred beyond the borders of Krsn-eAmerlcin.
der already Isiued would send
It waa unofficially announced In Paris.
men back to civil III within two
week, and that when the program
The (Isrmsna In force began Halur-daDlffsrenc
Th
of One Letter.
to leave points they occupied
wsa
In full swing about 30,000 would
The following nmusltig Item may be
northeast of th American lines, ac- found In the
journal of lull th army dally.
cording to Uenusn wireless iseissge.
aXlKhtlng
dltUlnns nf Uen. Pershing's
M.
LuuWu
Alrott. kept ittirln: the trip
Tli
total number or sick snd which she and her
May made irmy In trams will bs demeblllitd st
United
a
wounded men Isnded In th
poatlbls In llitlr home
to Coronet
Is a tiny tnn to
"SI
Stairs from the American eipedltion- - uniform, with a red faro, big musSupplementing
statesry forces tor the wetk ended Nov,
flea. March'
tache and blue eye.
Ho thinks he
was 721,
talks Kngllsh and make such funny ment. Becretsry Dakar ssld It would
He nk us If we had been sot be necessary lo maintain all th
In tho period from Sept. 11 to 11 mlitnkc.
morning
o'clock on th
of Nov. 11. to TTomenado on monkey,' meaning ulillng cantonments for dsmoblllt-iiopurpoae
and that a atudy wa
'onuiys.- American aviator claim they brought
eow being made ot tboae dealrable
down 471 German machines,
Of this
lor that purpose. Th other, with sll
already have been con
nuBibsr
the divisional campa, he Indicated, will
CAt.tfOH.NlA
firmed oltlcUlly.
be abandoned aa aoon aa the men now
Gnuan soldiers ara committing
occupying them hav been muitered
sets of violence agslntt the Inhsb3Ut
Itanta snd are destroying and plllsg
The domoblllsstlon will be carried
Ing. contrary to the terms of the arm'
out In the following order:
Istlce, sccordlng to a French official
First Development bsltsllont, lev.
wlreUis niestsge.
In number and comprising
The world wsr, which came to an
(8,199 men,
snd at e o'clock Monday morning, Nov.
Second
not
Conscientious objector
years,
11. Nsw York time, Isstcd four
onder arrest.
three months snd thirteen days, It be-Spruce production
Third
division.
gsn with
declare
Fourth
Centrsl training schools for
ion of war against Serbia July 21,
ifllcers, with tome modifications.
ISM.
Fifth United 8tstes guard e, sow
Germany loses bat entire fleet of
lumbering 135,000 men.
submarines under Hit armistice terms
Sixth Hallway unite.
as amended by Msulial Foch before
Depot brlgsdea.
Seventh
he signed them with tbn German en'
Klghth Replacement units.
toys. Inttesd ol WO vessels, every
Ninth Combat divisions.
one of the undersea pirate crsll niuil
Jbded In CxhfmU Redwood Rxxcs
"We bava In (he United Rlslrs now
b lurrendered to the allies and th
'n grrtr lomethlng like 1,700,000 men, and to
All Mud nf soft ilrliiUn.
United Stales wlthlu fourteen dsys
mutter out a force of that kind, ot
llio Ikt1 nt
Itumanla haa declared wsr on
rourse. will take some time,'
ald
according to a llucharest
KING'S
CONFECTIONARY
3en, March,
"Recti man hsa to be
the Frankfurt Quelle. A
phyalcally,
fxatnlncd
hi
final acdispatch from Jatsy said the Human
counts msde, so that the men may
Isn government
Issued an ultimatum
tet compensation they are entitled to.
to Gormsny Nov. t, giving the GerBlank forma are being shipped to the
man army twenty-fou- r
hours to gst
(arlous camp for us a these orders
out of the country. The time limit ei
(o Into effect.
plred st
o'clock Sunday morning.
Nov 10.
Tart, Nov. It, French troops hava
Kcuplrd
WESTERN
Muthauten,
Isdsn, Orsrs-otte- ,
the fort touth of Mets, Mum-leColorado smsshed all records Nov,
IS when
snd Allklrch, according to th
the Greet Western Surar
French communication.
Company paid about $13,000,000 for
The American Third army has
beets delivered during the month
)een designated as "the army of
of October. The psymenls covered dee
It will be under the
liveries for the sugsr plsnts In Colo- direction of Oen, I'ershlng, the
lado, Nebraska, Montana and Wyo
,
!onimsnrier-lnchlefwho
In
will
be
ming, and are far above the eatlmaUi
Oltlf In Tfmilu BulUlmg
lommsnd ot the Amerlcsn positions
for the crop.
n occupied territories.
Ramification of an alleged "endless
The Third army will consist ot the
chain" ssles swindle through which It
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
agent
charged
8,000
Is

tt.e

Nwepr

titr

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

Clothe Cleaned and Preited

Ki

Roujh Dried 8c lb.

family Waihing

Have your Blankets made clean

Winter ii coming.

and tanitary.
Prompt Delivery

Work Guaranteed

THE COLUMBUS

STEAM

LAUNDRY
A. C. Aih, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares
I'IIOM: IS

rr

GROCERIES!

ill

QiocouvTE Shop

Owing to the cash basis we
are now on, we save you money,
give you fresher stock, and please
you better all the way around.

Qiocoiates

JAS.
4- -

COLUMBUS BAKERY

MISS BLAIR i

i

AND MARKET

Public
Stenographer

YOVR BAKER- Yindustry that sells only
of
freshest
the
meats and delicious
bread, pies, cakes, etc.
A home

IrvwVvwwwwnn

scattered

throughout the United Blates wero vie
limited In the sum of more then II,
000,000 wss revealed at San Francisco
with the arraignment of Mrs. Ethel 3
Csyce. arrested under a secret Indict
ment returned In Los Angeles In 1914
charging use-othe nulls to defraud.
Two women are reported dead and
fifteen to twenty other white peopl
Injured as a result of a tornado which
struck Prague, Okla., weat ot Fort
Smith, Ark,
With forty-onreildents of his town
ot Fort Defiance In Arltons hsvlng
died as a result of the Influents, Chilli
Jaunlka, a Navajo, became crated with
fear of the disease and killed bis wife
and five children with an ax,
hinged himself,

tha

WA8HINOTOH
The Wsr Department hss purchased
11,(40,000 pounds ot sugsr st 12,917.00
for the American eipedlllonary forces
Democratic
leader Kltchln
an'
nounced that Champ Clark would be
the Democratic leadar In the next Congreia,
DliconUnusnee
of press censorship
wlth'csble, postal and
In connection
lend telegraph lines, effective at once.
wsa announced by the government
censorship board.
For the first lime sine Spanish In
fluent became epidemic In army
camps at home, the surgeon generals'
weekly report of Nov. 15, shows the
dlsest effectually checked, with Indi
cations of further improvement

attractive hanging batktts
for ferns may bo easily constructed
When
from half shel' of coconuts.
threo hotea, at points equidistant from
each other, bnve been pierced around
the edze of the opening, and wire
a
slipped through and caught up to
to a hook tn the celling, the bascopper Industry,
The American
ket I complete, and ready for tha through
a committee ot producer and
green dllng. CurliUan Bdeace Mon
refiners, agreed with the War Indus
itor.
trie Hoard to maintain the present
rat of production and preserve exist'
"3vane Orchids."
There Is a very Interesting orchid Ing level of price and wage.
In Java, tha sramniatophyllnm, all ttu
A lalxry Increase of a dollar a day
of which open at once, and tor all civilian employes of the gov
flower
they also all wither together.
rnment will be asked for at the open
log ot the December
eslon of Con
by the National Federation
of
ire
eWmttla ThouirM.
No evangelical precept jostles oat of Federal Employ, It wa announced
law
of
headquarter
crr-nltha
the
ta
that of
it
ion.

rwenly-alxth- ,

Cat the Genuine
and

AvoldjpljgV

T. DEAN CO

CASH GROCER

home-cooke-

d

,

Eighty-nintad Ninetieth
which, divided among the
rhlrd and Fourth corpa, will consist
'or the present of about 150,000 men.
t will be commanded by Ms), Oen,

Try our bread once and you'll eat no
more El Paso bread.

Slckmsn.

Jack

U. 8, CURBS HUN FOOD PLEA.
Germany to Mske Requests to All Allies.
Uerlln. tn his message to Secre-larot Btate Lansing at Washington,
I will glve'lVo lliiiidrcd Dollars
In gold as a ruward for tho arresl Dr. W. B. Solf, after appealing to him
with Prldent Wilson to
Interced
lo
nnd coiivlctlnn, upon receipt thai
peace delegates to Th
Hague
party lias been confined in the pen lend oon
"In ordsr to ear
postlble,
t
ilontlnry, of anyone caught stealing the Orman people from
perishing
I O I. cattle or I O I. horses.
Cattle ly starvation nd anarchy," iuggeste-branded on loll ild'o; horse on loft hat Herbert C. Hoovsr, th American
hln-- S.
Colum
8. IllllCIII'lrXD,
'ood sdmlnlelrstor, be assigned to th
II 'ask ot assisting th Oermsn people.
bill, Npv Moxiro,
$200.00 ItKWAIII)

Lansing

Waiblngton,
Secretary Laming
nado public the text of hi reply tn

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. tCommissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B.

M.

London,

Prop,

Tells

IN GOLD

REED

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSIcr.ANI
Office Second
Columbus

Door NorUiJ ol
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

radio communication
from th
government
eklng mortifies-Join the term ol th armlitlc
tlth Germany and Turkey.
It Is announced that the 'requests
rnuld be referred to the allied gov-- I
rn menta and th supreme wsr coun-til- ,
snd pointed out that such
nt to all the
should be
of
Instead
issoclsted governments
inly to the President or government
if the United States, and should com
Jirough established
dlplomatlo chsn-telPeace Council Plan Not Arranged.
Washington,
Secretary ot Slate
16 autbnrlied a denial
if published
reports that the allied
hXve
md the American government
ompleted arrtngementa for aiistn-linof the world peace conference at
ji early date. Coincident with th
announcement
Itate Department'
ilplomat of entente nallcna Informal
y declsrrd (bat with all the expiation pottlble, preparations far the
onferenee could not be completed

n

EE

Yes Sir!

POWERS
Drugs

1.

Stationery

Toilet Articles
COMl'Lini: STOCK OK CIGArtS AND TODACCOS

SODA

FOUNTAIN

rinsing Nov.

Jan.

8c

nnd

ICK CflKAM IWIU.OIt
SAVINGS STAMPS

and H'AIl

"Hull Orders A Specialty"

Clark Hotel Block
5E

Columbus, N. M.

TAB COLUMMJg
Ttmm suMTmiTEs

Your Hands
aro not tied from carrying out your
expectation) and desires when you

s

tiAvo monoy

In the Bank
Your Hank Account "UenenuiT Ion
what you save. It It not n.tnallory

i

Of Good Fortune

4

Acquire? ttio saving tiahll whllo your
Income is small and it will bo castor
e your inromo Increases to

4

Yur

Increase

'

Bank Account

tho opportune tlmo to open
an Account with us.
Now Is

4

4f
.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
:

N. M.

OK C0I.UM11U8,

"Money Makes) tlio

j

Way Eiuy"

j j

j

t

x

i

Columbus & Western New

I Mexico

ty

t

Townsite Company ?

PROMOTERS

OF

COLUMBUS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

i J. R.

BLAIR

MANAGER

y?
v
?V
??
Y

V
T
V

y
y
y

New Mexico

Columbus,

Wood

i

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
1

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Isrks, nlghlhswks or
nut
hatches, oreoles, robins, shrikes,
H'.S.SV
Victory flour and compulsory swallows, swifts, (onagers, titmice,
wheal-flou- r
substitutes may now bo thrushes, v I reus, warblers, wax.
sold to Hid Krnln corporation, tho wlims,
woodpecker
officials of thi Federal Fugd A'd and wrens, and nil other perching
rnliilstralfnn for New Mexico, wcrn birds which feed entirely or chiefly
advised by n wlro. Dolnllc or tlio on insects; ami also auks, anklets,
plnii of proci'duni In being prepared bitterns, fulmars, (piimcte,
firchcs,
til vnd to dealers.
BUllemots,
nulls, heron, Jaegers,
puffins.
'Die following prices havn been loons, inurres, petrels,
fixed on basis of carload Ms iloliv- - shearwaters, and terns.
rml at ecabonrd: Victory flour
per hundred pounds; parley I.lly I'linilly llaillluik 8licrp"
flour W.on; slrnll or pntenl ryo flour
Slnuuer (irnst I'oImiiii (jlm-".Oil;
W,H.Hs
dark rye flour 7JH)! while
The
of all that it
com flour WJSO; yellow cprn flour
W.no; cream rorunieal $H.00; niher good and puro bus one member ol
Is
the
imisonous
cornincnl MS); hut In no case Its family that
higher llinu actual Invoice cost plus hlaek sheep" of the family. To
u
scluutislH
Is
this
wwil
known
freight. Fond AilmiMrnllun
mint
uiUM'nHtoxIcum.
'lit
nee Hint holders In no etisn rcceivo Chrnwrtna
more limn actual cost lo llieiu of stockmen It Is known hy a number
nf mimes. IucIuiIIhk stumer mkih.
products.
fly
Hiioti. rrow Htsmi, mid full
OimmodilliM mint ho dcllu-rcin
poison.
It Is round in muidy wood-iati- d
rarlond lulu on export fmlKlil rain
insttires finm Iiiik Island to
to .New York. Philadelphia, Ilallf- I'lorlila, mid is known us far wosl as
more, New Orlenns. (lahenlon, San
Arkansas. In oxperlmuiits couiliict-in- I
Francisco, Porllaiid, nr Bcaltlo.
by the United State l)?Kirlnint
Shipping direction wlllho furnishof Asricullure, reportwi In llullsleii
ed hy the
nf Ornln Tin.
Just ihiIiIIsIimI, it wns found
tiorporatlnu for eaolj 20110.
Leu that Hill plant l vnry iolatMius to
lliun nirluud shipment will not to
slleep himI end I .. Imrt
frnm
IIITfll.
North i:nilliiii sttttn that Itorses uihI
Only aln
compulsory suisttilu- - mutes.
Put not swine, aro nlsn ponn
les will he pnrehased on above bails.
ed. Not much can tie none In the
Other suhstltutM offered to III
way of msdiral remedies, says the
Ornln Corporation will be Riven due
bulletin, but douhtlsss a purgative
ronsidratinn.
delivery
If
would aid in eliminating the toxic
of such iliould bo in one hundred
from an animal whkh
sulistanr
and forty imiuuiI eiMirt Jule seeks,
has eten some of the weeds.
The
thoiiiib
oilier iKicknim in which
bulletin warns stock grower In
commodities aro now packed will bo
their grntlmr hind and ernill- accepted and repacked.
enle this weed by prulililnR when-ee- r
Food Administrator
may atHcin-hl- e
HHtsible.
carloads from various ihmter
W.S.S.
mid assorted size will b accepted
Mitt Ones Roman Stronghold.
in Milne car. Hut no purchase ox- The Unmans railed the city of Met
oedlng one rurload Innn any one blvmluroiD, ami as It was the Juncseller may he made without appro- - tion Hilnt of their military roails, thry
fnrliniHl It This was before the
ul of Krnln tune
ChrlMlnn urn. Tlio limn blocked the
IN'iil line nf present stork of suh-- nltarUs nf tho earlier Huns, and In
(lie mih reiitury It passed Into lbs
litules may rontimie their use, tlio hands of the Krnnks, when Its first
ClirUtlnn house nf srorslilp was built
tills in not mandatory.
Charles the Hold una crowned In
Holder. desiring In dispose of Moll, and
the Pious was burled
surplus products under this plan there. In 843 Met was tho capital of
tho klusdodt of tannine.
bmust notify
authorities
fiiVt' December SOtli. New .Mexico is
Architecture
Reflects History.
in the Kiiua Ctly xone und Inquir
Like most Alsatian towns, Mets re
history In
ies
di'lnlU hhoiihl Ih flects Its
architecture.
Part nf the fortificallreeti'd to 1). 1''. I'luizuk, Khuwis Its
tions were hegim by the French and fin

T
i
4

Engraved
Calling Cards

I

The Courier

fVf

?
?
X

V

?T
?

.'.
vi:

iiandi.i:

?r
X

tiik

hi--

st

over)' tost. Chnlco meals
that aro dressed with an eyo

by

lu appetizing clfects.
Is a most Inviting

Our store
establish--inen-

L

and sec for yourself. Prompt deliveries. Every consideration extended.
Coinu

PALitV.

CE MARKET
Prom.

JOHNSON

BROTHERS.

;tly, Mo.

i

t'lilawfiil to Kilt Thr.M- - IllrtU
The I'l'dcral mlnralory blril Irety
act reffiilaliotis prohibit tlinuishout
the I'nlled HtnliK the killiiiR tit any
time of Hie followiiiK birds:
d
pixeou;
rommiiii
Kroiilid iluveK mid n'lilwl ilovcn; little
brown,
ikiiiiIIiIII,
and wliiHipim:
cranes, wood duck, swans; curlews;
willet, upland ploer, and till shore
ilrils lexcejit Hie
d
and
Koldeii ploers, Wilson snipe or Jack
snipe, woodcock,
and the Kl'i'iiler
and lesser yellowlegs) ; Imhnlinks,
idbirds, chlcaileiK, cuckoos, flickers
lirossbeaks, humming
birds, kinglets, martins, meadow

The Human
ished by the (leniinns.
Catholic cathedra! looks down orrr
And the city
the Lutheran rhtirrh.
irates, nf which there are ten, are
doulily named, Porte d'Allerarguo or
Deutsche tnr, and so on.

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
Ffll'.SU

'

ATHLETIC GOODS

& Peach
Parlor

DRUGS STATIONERY

AMI POUI.TIl

KGCS

CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

UsYour Order (or Any Sort of

GiOc

Retail Food Prices For Luna County

In order to enable
our mechanical department to do full
justice to display advertising, we must
insist on all copy for
these ads. to be in

noon

preceding
desired
of
publication.
date
Yours for better
advertising,

I

4k

i

Phtvne 3

NOTICE

2

e
4
4

nllo

WHKK HKOINNINO

Wednesday

CCKJMIBK

mvr.

prnr

Hay

Grain

to

COLUMBUS
COURIER

NOVMMIIKH

1

(Thesu nrices are set bv the iHiard amiolnted by tho County Food
Administrator uud ure subject to weekly revision. Thu prices quoted
are maximum llgures. Any ruses in which a higher llguro is charged
should be reported to I'red Sherman, County Food Administrator.
COMMODITY
RKTAIL
WII0I.B8AI.K
9 .On
$ .07
.
Wheal Hour, bulk, lb
jtHSI
lb
llarloy Hour, bulk,
... .081.4
.0C8
Ityo Hour, bulk, II
ffJ
.001
Corn Hour, bulk, lb.
... .08
Ill
Itlco Hour, bulk, lb.
... .15
.DM
Corn menl, bulk, lb
... ... .07
Victory bread, 2t 01. loaf
... .10
II..
Victory bread, 10 01. loaf
II
.09........
.15
Oat meal or rolled oats, pkg
10..;.
Itlce, unbroken, lb.
.15
.115
Sugar, (iriinnhiled, lb
IU7.......
Deans, white, navy, pea, II
.20
Deans, pinto, all colored varllles, III
.09
.124
Potatoes, While or Irish
.05

.I5......

.03...,

Onions,
lluisius,

lb
seeded, lb. pkg
0
lb.
basis
Cauned lonmloofi, SO ox.
Canned corn, 20 ox, can
Canned peus, SO
can

Prune,

.05

tZH.....
,ttU..- -

.15
.15

,I6....
J7.....

can

o.

limned salmon, pink, 10 ox. can
Canned salmon, red, 10 01, can
Kvoporaled milk, unsweetened, 0 ox. can
Kvopornled milk, unsweetened, 10 ox. can
Duller, Creamery, lb. .
Kggs, fresh, dptcn
tfggs cold storage dozen
Cheese, American, lb.
.
I.nfd substllule. bulk, lb
Lard substitute, tinned, lb
,
breakfast bacon, sliced, lb
llam, smdkcd, sliced, lb

.035

.17.
1814..
.23.

t

.20
.23

..

R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saili, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

.23
.25

.00..

.083
15

.80
,

.70

I2...$.00 over cost

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

;:

New Mexico

.00

J3..

.40

jo

J2l

to fe over cost
M

Columbus Drug Company

. M..

...

...

,Co

,15

DOUBLED HER QUOTA OF LIBERTY BONDS.
NOW FOR THRIFT STAMPS.

COLUMBUS

Tim COl.UMHUS counii'.R
rowstaM

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
THI

CONDENSED
RECORD OF
PROGRESS OP EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINOB, DO I NO B, ACHIEVE
ME NTS, BUFFBRINOS, HOPES
AND FEARS OP MANKIND.

"

'

reslf4.

The Chilean ministry haa
Robert A. Van Wyek, former mayor
of Now York City, died In Parll.
a
Tho newa ot Ilia alining ot the
waa nthuitutlcalljr recalled la

U.S. CASUALTIES
SET AT

236,11 7

realm.
Celtlnje, lb a capital of Montenegro,
FIGURES
haa been liberated, say a Serbian of- OBN, MARCH STATES
ficial statement
INCLUDE KILLED, WOUNDED,
Cltlieni ot Ghent, without dlitlnc-tto- n
MISSIMQ AND PRISONERS.
aa to nationality, hare greeted
the allied troopa aa llberatora.
Decision baa been reached br tha
government
to auipend operallona ot DEMOBILIZATION
QECUN
toe military lerrlce act In Canada,
Holland baa conaented to carry on
the work of repatriating allied prta- REDUC-

onera ot war now held In Oermany.
A republic haa been proclaimed
In
according lo a Vienna
dltpatch recelredjby way of Zurich.
I leery earth . ebWka,
WMtera Nwipspr Unlfta Nws
accompanied
rvlf.
by property damag,and loaa ot Ufa,
AH OUT THE WAS
ociurred in the protlneea ot Florence
Blck and wounded of the American
eipedltlonary forcea brought borne to; and Forll.
The Peru t Ian Senate approred a
the week ending Nor. IS totaled 1.
and Nor,
04, the aurgeon general announced In House bill making Nor.
1?
holldaya In Peru for the cela- Washington.
bratlon of allied victory,
Twenty more German submarine
The Italian authorities. In accord- were surrendered to Admiral Sir Hegl'
Friday ance with the terms ot the armistice.
Held Tyrwbltt oft Harwich
morning.
"ken possession ot the Austrian
This mikes a total ot If tr
In tha territory ceded to
ains submarines thus far banned orer.
With Ueneral Pershing, the Ameriat ber aide,
can commandorln-chttf- ,
n Uolsberlk forcea are march-.- .
on Finland. They are threatening
the youthful grand ducbesa of Luiem-burg- ,
from the balcony ot her palace,
Finnish seaport of Vlborg,
watched the American troops march
miles northwest of.Fetro-aj- .

t

WHILE QEN. PERSHING 18
ING FORCES, 1,200,000 MEN TO
REMAIN IN FRANCE.

at nits.
tTMitra Ntwaetpr UaUa N
Washington.
Demobilization ot tha
eipedltlonary forces, at
American
.
ready In progress with the
homeward of alck and wouuded, win
be hastened by the return at on eany
date of elgbt dlrlaloua ot .National
0 urd and National Army troops,
I General rlew of Prague, capital of tho new
republic. V American engineer and Infantryelgbt regiments of coast artillery and
France,
men rebuilding a road In
President Wilson Inspecting
an American
Handley
Pane
two brlgadea of field artillery. This
bombing plane which flew from Mlneota In Washington, 2W miles. In three hours.
waa made Nor 21 by
announcement
Gen. March, cblel oi a.ait. oil iccelpi
At era the surrender of the Ger,ielile ninny facts concerning the war,
mans nna signalised last week by the and doubtless this tins been wise, lint
of dispatches from Ueii. I'i-- slung
Total American casualties to Nor
turning over tn the allien of the
tliey mtild not If they would consent
11, when hostilities crascu.
IK.
lilch sens fleet and many submathe part the Ueminn mile as a whole
117. Thla Included. Ueu XUnh said,
rine".
Three rrasrls wero met by have played. Kvery one of us knows
killed and died of wounds, died m British warshtpa and escorted to port,
that the latter, whali-vrInto her capital
their status
unclassified deaths, wouuded,
the submarines to Hsrwlch and the or their IhiIIIIcs, suKirtrd their gorGerman casualties up to Oct. 11
(car Admiral S, B. noblson haa been Mlsease,
prisoners and missing.
Bobattleship end cruiser to the Firth ernment ns long as It niHiirril In he
according
to the
were MiO.OOO.
,p,l0n,,d
American
member
of
the
March
.
The dlrlslons which den.
of Forth. The Huns, who hare nerer "Inning, glnnllngly approred all the Armies of Allied Nations on Their
I commission
ciausi newspaper vorwastis in
to arrange for the aald
hare been designated by Ueu shown good faith except under
Crimea nnd outrages committed, and
Tliey were dlrlded aa follows.
utlon of the naral terms of the Pershing to
Triumphant March to the
return as soon aa the sick
were watched
with utmost
repudiated the leaders of the criminal
Killed, MS0.000; wounded, 4,000,000; jerman armistice.
and wounded haro been mored to the rare. They were sullen and chagrined
conspiracy only when their failure
prisoners, t0,000; fate unknown,
Rhine.
The entry ot the king and queen of United Htatea are:
s
but attempted no treachery.
The
was nssunil and It became necessary
.
'elglum Into llrussels has been
National Guard list (Georgia, Alathey surrendered
were dirty and fnnllicni to look for eomo way of
The allied annlea of occupation are
It probably will take place bama and Florida), 3tlh (Nebraska.
strlpcd of nonessentials hut other- crawling out from under the wreckHow well on their way to the Rhine.
or S3, coinciding with the reopening Iowa, South Dakota and Minnesota),
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age.
wise were In working condition.
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f the Belgian
chambers,
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and Wen
11th (Indiana,
Why, then, should the president of
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A special
dispatch from Eysden, Virginia) and 39th (Arkansas, Blssls-alpConditions
In Oermany
atlll are the United Hlnte or any other repreMallnea. Alost. Montmedy. Saarburg,
says that when William Hoand toulslana).
chaotic and Premier Ebert Is not hnv sentative of the IK) were that dcfr-ilePresldint Wilson Prepares to Lsave
Cotmar. Mulkausen. Sabern, Markrlca
Army 76th (New Bug Inir bis own war br anr means.
National
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.
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till"
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the old
troops la passing through Umberg.
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soldiers'
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At least
Mandelsblad of Amsterdam.
Berlin iterllned this, demanding
In. little of that.
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150,000 will crose
Oy EDWARD W. PICKARD.
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The triumphant march tn the Rhine
congress
workmen'a
"In
Wilson Is uld tn he especially
the cooperation of cltltena In a "grate
armed by tha Dutch.
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by the armies of tbe allies baa been
In the problem of
erlsli," It saya the minority Is threat-000- ,
Oermany owes France ICI.000,000,60th, 71d, 74th and 7th,
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f Germany."
Uro
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The extremists
according to figures complied by enlng to selie power and declares Its
Casualties sustained by the Amer-brave troops move forward realParts L Matin. The following Items extermination to maintain authority leans are tabulated by Gen. March aa Bro n lho gTtKt mt)otnr there and and there l reason fur his concern. those
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Unit
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war,
order.
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follows:
Ins In many other German cltlea. Tbe up again In the ijeH rnliiiiins and the flying," and as they psss through tha.
reparation, 110.000,-111,000,000.000;
Saturday's schedule called for the Killed and died of wounds
36.1S4
in situation there Is. If Mslbli'. more comv.mm.nt i.
cities, towns and hamlets ot northern
re-- French to enter Metx on Monday,
1 3,000,000,000;
000,000, pensions,
14.811
Died of disease
Vrf.- - . k!.. inn... plicated than ever. The new
France and Belgium Ihe people or
1,104
.
turn of the 1871 Indemnity, 11,000,-- , strictly for the purposes of military oc-- Deaths unclassified
those places, released from years of
gnveriiinenl that as cstiibllshetl
UO.CtS rn,vn '"at may mitigate the rigors or
Wounded
cupatlon.
000,000; Interest on 1171 Indemnity,
Btrassburg will be occupied
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barbarous alavery to the Huns,
peace terms.
and
by
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nf
most
armistice
Priioners
111,000.000.000.
Nor. IS, The official ceremonies In
hysterical welcome. From holes
lilM penis fur food continue to come, from the
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Oermany as a naral power ceased connection with restoration ot the Missing
our control o Admiral Alexander Kolclmk.
both Germany and Austria.
where they bad been hidden since
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to exist Nor
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The heart
,.536.117 atnnmrhs are full we will behave much The ruiiurll of liilnlleni executed n
Total
nf 1014 their national flngr
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At an nrerage strength of
Letter." rrr the Huns.
Aa a matter coup d'etat and iniide Kolchsk the virare brought forth to decorate the
line, seven light cruisers and titty
men to a division, which would cover
8PORT
f fl,ct Hhipiontla of food for hungry
tual dictator and romiiiniider nf the bulldlngc and streets and the rulusr
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to an armada
forces, this uurope already hare been dispatched
auxiliary
Ducky Holmes, famous yeara ago as all necessary
army and navy.
He Is left by the Invader, and
of British. American and French
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specimens of the Rlnrs ami
Several
as would mean that Gen. Pershing would nIll ,he
are making agree- - collinl "siipreine governor."
the greatest fighting force that manager and owner of minor later
,
men In France, from
),,
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w
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rer stood out to sea. The minutely clubs. Is going to do hla bit
What the inurm- - nf the commissioner!
The wild Joy of the Inhabitants la
hMn Umi from Denmark, Argentina
"orer which the actual army of occupation
detailed program of submission laid there" as field secretary of the
organlied
be
would
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and
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ulbft countries. What tho Unlleil of the allied governments will b Is pathetic In the extreme, and especial
T. M.
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,
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Clrll war, and yeara ago InternationWESTERN
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have ever remained.
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"
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the way for the allies ill- - square, reviewed tho troops. The In- will be permissible next season.
htlni In Berlin which msrked the tills to haul down Ihe German flag ognlxed. However, It Is to be hoped rectly Into the heart of Itulu. While habitants had overturned lho German
Ulllclal tabulation of Missouri elec- overthrow of the Imperial gorernment.
pence treaty will settle the future they wiTe being ousted nt home, the statues In the city and made the plnca
Hon returns show Selden P. Spencer,
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republican, defeated former Oorernor rcordlng to a report from Berlin.
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I olllcvrn.
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" National Association of
The American army of occupation,
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In the
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HII'cturers.
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commanded by General Dlrkman. and
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The Berlin aoldlera1 and workers1
President Wilson has ended the herln, nor Is much to bo oxpectnl, about i'.'AOOO strong, mr.rcbiil across
The largest cargo of rocnut oil
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Amertnnn Armv of neetinntlon. Var. doubt as to his going tn Kurope by since Its dleinlmitlon Is under the the old German frontier Intn l,or- arer received In San Francisco wa
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The German frontier was crossed announcing
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lifting of lho censorship
does not Intn Luxemburg, tbe msrlnea on lie
dispatch from Copenhagen.
at seroral places Batunlay by Amerl- - l'nlns of the peace conference,
Royal Arrow from Manila and Cebu,
right passing Into Belgium.
though he probably will not remain
seem to apply to that region,
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The threatening attitude of the ex can algnal corps units and ambulance
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The entente governThe government liik two slepi last Ihe Yankee
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nianded the abdication of Queen WllRhenish Prussia, where the Inhabl- - P
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t slmlna la caualng anxiety at The tants are reported to hare shown the ""cuts eem to be pleased with this week Unit nrousetl much comment and greeted. Their advance waa made alRegulations limiting the amount of Hague.
The llrst wn an ways with due caution, however, nnd
decision. Tbe members nf Ihe Amer- - lint ll little protest.
Americans every consideration.
bituminous coal stored by consumer
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raer President Taft and perhaps Sec second was tha consolidation nf the performed In perfect manner.
President Wilson sent to King Al- leged failure to ring hla cburch bel their progress In Belgium and LuxemMeanwhile the British and Belgian
retary of Agriculture Houston, as well sen Ire of the Western Union and
bert of Belgium a telegam felicita- when peace waa announced.
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control.
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ndvanrlng
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by German armies,
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to Influence Ihe peace conference In
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armament.
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